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The henefito of education and of 
uaeful knowledge, generally diffused 
through a community, are eHential 
to the preservation of a free 1overn-
ment. 
Sam Houston 
Cultivated mind is the guardian 
genius of Democracy, and while 
guided and controlled by virtue, the 
noblest attribute of man. It ia the 
only dictator that freemen acknowl-
edge and the only security which free-
men deaire. 
Mirabeau B. Lamar 
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REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1932 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I have audited in detail the receipts and disbursements 
of the Athletic Council of The University of Texas for the fiscal year ended 
Au11ust 31, 1932, and based upon my examination, I believe the enclosed report 
reftecta the true operatin11 transactions of the Athletic Council for the period 
under review. 
(Signed) GEORGE HOEHN, 
Certified Public Accountant. 
6 The University of Texas Bulletin 
Exhibit A 
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Receipts 
Nc l Gain from Sporls (St'e l•:xhihil B and Srhedn les 8) 
'tadi um l'l('dgt.'~ Colleeted 
Sale of Counc il Car 
Sale of Onplicule lllankcl Tax l'iclnrc' 
Hd11nd on Council Cur Gus and Oil 
Lt'asr, J\u:;.tin Dam Properly 
Misrc lluneons Hcceipls (Sehednlt' 12) 
Firld Conrc:..sions (Srhed ide Iii ) 
Football Program Com·t.' .. ~io ns 
Miscell111wo11s Old l::qnipmenl So ld 
Business l\lrn's Sru-.on Ti c ket s 
Jncomc rl'tlm \d't'rti ... inp; Sip;n 011 Cuvunaugh Property 
Hdund of Union Fund Pledge 
To1ul 
Lc:-s Foot hall T'ic:k.ct Sul es Used in Pn•, iou s Fi~nd ) t'ur 
cl Available 
Disbursements 
Misrellaneous l)i,bur,cmcnls (Sc hedule 13) 
So11llnves1 Conrcrenee Dues 
i\lul(•rial lo Varnish Stadium Scat~ 
Alteration Lo Studi11m Press llox 
Interc:oil on Paving: Note 
l11Lramu ral AthleLics: 
J\1en (Schedu le 15) 
Women (Sl'hcdule 16) 





J'elly Cu'h Oil llund 
Ex<'t·ss of Hercipls m<'r Dishursrmrnt" During Year 
DefiriL wi1h A11di111r. 'it•pt<'mhcr I, 19:ll 















































STATEMENT OF GAIN AND LOSS BY SPORTS 
Cnin or 
Lo!I~ (from Blanket 'alarics General 
Sclwduil'! 1 8) 'fax (Sd1t•dulc 11 ) Ex1><·usc 
62,105.62 $ B,695.37 18,747.56 s 9,688.51 
1,808 .. 13 5,178.15 7,765.12 3,875.40 
2,15 1.06 5, 178.15 1,915.13 3,875.40 
3,417.08 l,0%.61 4,6 11 .79 775.08 
651.26 273.9 1 193.77 
528.8.1 273.91 193.77 
2,582.22 5 17.81 2, 141.83 387 .55 
212.88 517.81 500.00 387 .54 


























2. The General Ex1iense distributed above con'i'ts of the followiug: 
Storeroom ' uperintcndent and Assistant (S .. hedule 11) 
Admini,trati1e and Om ·e Sa laries (Schedule 111 
Janitor,' ·en ices (Schedule ll ) 
General Expense (Sd1edu le 91 











8 The Universit11 of Texas 
Schedule 1 
FOOTBALL 
N11 mo or Opponcnl Playe d ot Ht!ce ipt9 
Receipb: 
Varaify: 
Simmons University Auslin 769.00 
U ni vers ity of Misso uri Austin 4,931.50 
Rice Institute Au stin 6,705.50 
University of Oklahoma Dallas 16,956.32 
Harva rd Un iver>ity am bridge 19,973.00 
Southern Methodist Un iv. Dalla 20,287.60 
Baylor University AusLin 3,777.50 
Texas Christian Univers it y Austin 6,313.00 
Cen tenary Shreveport 2,341.00 
A.&J\I. ollege 
B Team: 
Schre iner In stitute 
Freshmen: 
Allen Academy 
Victoria Junior Coll ege 
Seguin Lutheran Col lege 
Miscellaneous Income: 
Stamp Money for Mailing 
Excess M ney 
Adverti sing Income 






Return ed Check Co ll ections 
Blanket Tax Duplicates 
Re fu nds 't uclent Activ ity Fees 
Cash Over 
Collection at Rally 
Refund of Ben Hundcll Expenses 
Ren tal of Stadium St. Edwards 
Hefuml of l\luilin~ DcpoRi l 
Disbursements: 
Travel ing 
Longhorn Oancl Traveling Expense 
Scouting 
Supplies and Equipment 
Luunclry and Repair of Equipment 
Adv('rtising 
Printing Tick<•t"", rte. 
Photo~raphy 
Award' 
l\frclical Attention and Supplies 
Refund on Football Tickets 
Rctnrne<l Cherh 
Ticket Mailing Expenses 










or Share of Not 
Expcnsc1 Profi ts Puhl HN'(•ipl it 
$ 250.25 $ 750.00 $ 231.25 
<IJ7 .71 3,355.00 1,138.79 




286.65 2,219.93 l.2 I0.92 
399.29 3,489.11 2,121.60 
2,3 ~LOO 
19,320.13 
$ 1,658.00 17,694.60 82,021.95 
$ $ $ 200.00 
$ 150.00 
$ 75.00 $ 200.00 27.5.00 
75.00 91.00 166 .00 
$ 150.00 $ 291.00 291 .00 
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Receipts: 
Home Games : 
Varsity: 
( .hin1µ:11 \\ !1111· ""'11\. 
....,11111111·1 n \1rtlwdi .. t l 111\l'P•il ) 
Ba)lnr l 111\c•r .. 11) 1:2 ~allH"") 
H ic-1· Jn ... 11t11ll' f2 ganw ... 1 
J't'\.I" ( hn ... 11,111 l lllH'l"·•it, 
\ . ~ \1. ( 11llq.!1' 12 µamt•~) 
(U,,J,dtnlll1l l rlfli.111 ... (:2 j!.illlH'..,) 
I I 1111 .. 1· 11£ ll.t\ itl 
"-l,111 \n t1111io l11dia11 ... 
Freshmen: 
\ 11 .. 1111 ll ii.d1 Sl"honl 
\\ u·11 11 i~.d1 ""d1nol 
\111·11 \ n1d1·111\ f2 J!Hlllr ... J 
Carnes Played Away From Home: 
Var s ity : 
HHt' J11 .. 1i111H· <2 J.!i.lll\f'"' 
I 1·\.1 C .hri-tian l 11i,t·r .. i1v 
""~·11tlw1 n \l1 ·1li11di ... 1 l 11i,;·1 ... i1) 
H.l\lri1 l 111,1·r .. il\ 11 gu1111· ... 1 
\ , "- \1. C ollc•j!.1' 12 gunw.., J 
"'a \nt1111ir1 l111li.111.., 
Freahmen: 
\ Jl1 II \1 ~ult•fll\ ( 2 1!<1111('') 
Di1burac m nh : 
I 1a 1 I ptn'"l' 
Schedule 2 
BASEBALL 












Oil" 1.11 • H. . Bla .. ~wc·ll. ~t·nc·tar) 
'-'11pplw and l:..qm1u111·11t 
I a1111rlq 1nd H1 Jar of Equipnwnt 
\l1·rli1.al tnlf1 und ~upplif•..., 
I· i•·ld I pkr p 
\ \\1ll d 
l'hotu:.:1 pl) 
P1i111111 111 












10 I.()() . 
(;u,11.1111• If' 
or :-ih.1n· .. r 
J'roht'" l'.ti<I 





































Dunirl 13al...rr ( 2 ~unw!-i) 
Sun Marcos Trarhrrs Collr~r 
\Vralherford , Okla., Trachrrs C:ollrf!r 
l . S. 23rd ln fanlry 
Soulhrrn \ktlwdisl l lniH•rsil) 
Trxas Christian l niH'rsil) 
A. & 1\l. Colle~r 
Ricr l11 slit11te 
Baylor UniH'rsit) 
Freshmen: 
Temple Junior Co ll ege 
Schrei nrr 1111.,t it ute 
Auslin lliµh School 
lien ,l,radcmy 
Waco I li gh Srhoo l 
Games Played Away From Home: 
Varsity: 
San '\l ar('os Teachen; College 
Trxas Chiropractic Collep:e 
l niq>r1.,ity or \rkansas <2 µ:amrs) 
Hirr lnslitutr 
Tl'xas Chri..,tian l nivrrsit) 
Sonthcrn i\1rthodisf Univ('rsit) 
Crnlrnary Collt•ge (2 games I 
Baylor l 'ni\C•r...,it) 
" . & \f. College 
Freshmen: 
Blinn r\1rmorial Collc~c (2 ganwsl 
.Schrt>inrr Jn .. 1itutr 
Disbursements : 
Tra,rlinµ; Expcn'-l'"' 
Officials ( l ndi-1rih111rdl 
Supplirs and Eq11ipnwn1 
Laundry and Ht>pa ir of Eq11ipment 








































Cu .11 .1nt1·~'<1 
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R C' c c ipts : 
Hom e Me e ts: 
\ hilr1w C:hri ... 11an ( .11ll1•gt• 
I I. \ . \ . 
\. & \I.. Hi,·c 
Tlu1111.1-. .l 1•1T1·r ... on ll if,!h 
....,d1011I I rt· ... h1111•11 
M ee ts Away From Home: 
\. I\ \ I < oll··~" 
"· \I , I . lkn lor 
Hi11· l11 .. 1it11lt> 
( onff•lf'I)( I' 
J....111 ,, Ht·la" 
Di aburse m e nh : 
f' r.t\1·ling 
"'11ppli1-.. and l·.q11 pnwnl 
\l e di .ti ...,,.,, 1n· und ....,11pplit"" 
' " inl P holoJ!r 1p)I\ 
( 1111ft.1r1111· \ 11·1·1 E111rann• F('(' ... 
I .11111d1) and Ht·pair of Equipnwnt 








\f i ... n·ll.1111·1111 l11co1111 l 1roµ:1a111 (:011t1 ih11 1io11.., 
Bala nce, to E xhibit B 
R eceipts: 
Hom e M eeh: 
Hin· J11 .. 1i11111· 
\hil1·1w ( hr•-11a11 ( ollt·~,. 
M ech Away From H ome: 
\ & \ 1. (',.jle 1• 
"-.0111'wr11 \kth d t l Ol\f·l"·il) 
( .n11ft·rP11c~· \ It· t 
Diaburse m e n ts : 
Tra"·lrn~ 
Equipm1·11t and '11p11 
\,\ a rd ... 
l' hotn~raphy 
l n11ir;: 
Balance, to Exhibit B 
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Receipts: 
Home Games: 
St. \lar ) \, 
(:onferrnrt' 
Games Away From Home: 
\. & ~I. Collrl(<' 
Trxu ~ Chri..,tian l niH'r!-l;il) 






Supplic" and Equipment 
Award" 
Balance, to Exhibit B 
Receipts: 
Home Games: 
l ni vcr~ity of lllinoii; 
San J\lareo" Trarher~ Collr~e 
Tulanr l niH•r:-:.it) 
Texa ... Chri-..1ian l niH·r ... ily 
\. & \I. Collel(C 
Games Away From Home : 
Ba ylor l niH' r..,il) 
So111lwrn \leth od i ... t l ni\t'l''-il\ 
Hin• ln .. 1it111e 
'-,all' of Bull-. <'I<' 
Diab uraemcnts: 
Tru,t•1ini.: 
l..;upplir ... and Equipment 
C.ourt l pkeep 
\ward .. 
La11111ln .tnd Rrpair of Equipmrnt 
1\atinnal Collf'µiatt> Entn.uwf• r,., ... 
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R ceiph: 
At Home : 
li ntl'!tHI \ . \I .( . \ . 
I h11111a ... kfTt·1 .. on ll1gh "°' rl1ool 
\ . & \I. Loll"µ' 





\ & \I .. Hitt' .• 111d 11 1111-11111 \ . \l.C.\. 
1'1111111a ... Jt•IT1·1 .... 11n 11 iµh School 
Oi 1bur1 menh : 
T 1.1 1•li11tr 
h.trd 
"-l11ppli1•-. UIHI Ltp1ipllH'lll 
l 'hologra11h) 
Balance, to E xhibit B 
\\ a1n, l .iµht and Po\,t·r 
( .a .. 
~.11111. Cn1,1·l 
I 1·11 i I i1 1· 1 . Dirt 
C1·111· 1•il Hq1.1i1 and H1·pl.1(t'me111 ... 
'I 1.1t fo J E\!Wll'"t' 
l 1.1\1•la11~ ( .1111f1·r1·nn• \l1tl11tg ... 
f 11 Il l HIH'I' 
l ttdll 
\1 i n·ll~wr1111 
l"c-IPpl1011t• ll rHI 'I c-lc•grdph 
() fl1n• l·:q11i111nc·111 H1·pair 
p.,,, O fl11 t' llon H.-111 
0 1111"' " "l'l'li1·-
l.-il1· .rnd ( ,11.ud .... 
l 11dt·1\\ 11ml I\ pt•\\ I itc-1 
~ 12.00 
Schedul e 9 
GENERAL EXPENSE 









































1..)18 . .>3 
..... 
Schedule 11 I 
"'"' 
DISTRIBUTION OF SALARIES 
B. '-ket . .\dmini"-
Ft>0l'l.=. I B11,.-1>1111 &II Track S...-imming TC'nni" '1orr·roc•m trathe General Tll'..al 
11<-ucl Foo1ball a11cl Tra1·k Coach ~ 1.000.uo s s 
-----
s 2.000.00 s s s s $ $ 6.000.00 
\ .... j ... tanl Foo1ha11. Fn· .. J1nwn Ra .. Phall 
ancl Ba•kt·t Ball Coach 2.500.00 7.)0.00 7.)0.00 
. • -
4.000.00 
\ ..... i ... tant Football Coach an<l :--itnreroom 
~lanager 3.000.00 1.000.00 4.000.00 
Fre,hmen Football. Track and Head 
3.ooo.oo I ""3 Swimming Coach 2.000.00 500.00 500.00 
-·. 
..... 
Ileau B3'eball Coach 5.500.00 5.500.00 
"' ---Chairman Athlt·11c Council 2.000.00 
- - --
2.000.00 ~ Stennl(raphrr 
- - -
1.200.00 1.200.00 ;s 
Bu-in"'' \l anagn ancl Ba-ht Ball 
..,_ 
<e (:ouch 500.00 .3,000.00 3 . .';00.0~ 
"' Stadi11m Su(wrintf·rHIPnt 810.00 168.00 168.00 504.00 1.680.00 ~ ... 
St adium Laborer-- 1.530.00 306.00 306.00 918.00 3.060.00 .... 
.\t hletic Trainer • 1.500.00 225.00 225.00 150.00 2 .. 100.()( ~ 
~toreroom Attendant .. .. 
------
450.00 ·150.0( 0 
...... Fre-hmen Trainer 900.00 105.00 105.00 210.00 
---- - . ---
1,320.00 






Office ,\ ,,;,;ic;tant ... 1,509.44 1.509.+I "' - -- ------·- ------ -- -- ---- ---·-- ~
Grade Checker-
-·- - ---
321.50 .321..-,0 ~ Blanht Tax ">alt-men 16.00 16.00 
FiPld \\ nrk lo..itadium 81.i.2.5 16.5.00 ]6.i.00 500.00 1.67;).2.) ~ ~" ePpin~ .~tadium and Lorker3' 200.00 115.00 66.00 381.()( 
\ ...... j ... 1ant Trainer .. 202.75 202.7.) 405.50 i::: 
"' ~tore Room .\.::..;;;j ... tant ... 2-15.13 21;;.13 .... 
Janitor Sen ice- Gymna:-.ium ___ 
--- - - -- - - -
4.396.38 -1,396.38 ;;· 







\ ... !"i .. tant Fre~hmen Trainer~ 2.+l.50 90.00 135.00 -166 .. 50 
Roll Checker• 
-
103.50 . - 31.50 138.00 
.Stadium Storeroom ~\.., ~i~tant~ 38.+ .56 230.H 1.53.83 769.13 
Fre•hmen Ba-ehall .~ttendants 130.50 130.50 
Va rni~ hin!!: .Stadium Seat~ 
---·- - - - - -
ll3.00 ln.oo 
Track Cc·~ch A--i-tant 
-·--
94.80 91.80 
Sl8.747.56 s 7.765.12 ~ 1.915.13 s .+ .611.79 s 500.00 s 2.1-11.83 s l,450.00 s 8,0-16.94 s 4.537.51 ~19.71.5.88 
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Hl'ntal of Blt•ac-lwr• 
..... 111• of \\ irt· B.1-lt•h 
Pri11tinl! Hefund 
Hdund on Tt•lt•plwn~ Call-. t·lc. 
H1·f11nd 11f Tra\t•linJ,! E"pc•n .. t• ... 
l{..f11nd Bal!l!"I!'' 'I ran-ft•r 
Hd1111d 011 Prin1-.. 
Ht f1111d 011 ~tndium l.,lhnr 
( uw1·lla1ion of P.l\roll <:Jwd·• 
Ht·t111111'd ( :h1 ·1· l c;,11,.,.,,.,J 
I• lm .. n ... fur '\nna Ht·t·~ 
Hl"I 11r1u·d ( :l11·d. 
( 011111·d ( 1r C.1 anti Oil 
l'ro -H.tt .1 (,,11111.1..,inm Ht·pair 
H1·c ... ip1 
J:xpt·n t· : 
\l 1·1t·h.111di"'-t' 










INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS FOR MEN 





()Jlj," ~II ppJ it·s 
\lt·t·liug of l>ire1 tor~ 
Bu i11~ 1'1111111.un nt 
Schedule 16 
TRAM URAL A TH LE TICS FOR WOMEN 
"ala11 \l.11 g.1rt·t ( . i...;, "'" 
Olht" I. pt·n•t' 
"' .11.J 
ll11 t0< 
rra\l ·li11~ F,1w11 .. t· 











































Disc h, \V . .I. 
Fosler, J. I) . 
Co111.ule ... , Toil) 
1 lerlwrt , Varner 
.l amrs, \V. 
Karow, 1\lurly 
Kelly, \1illon 
l.i11lcfield , Clyde 
~le11en1hin, \V. E. 
~kl .<'an, Jas. 
Olle, Ed 
l{ol sC'h, 11. ll. 
\Visian. \V. J\. 
Adam ... , Ceorgr 
\lien , Russell 
\relier, Oneal 





Birdwell, T. J. 
Blakeney, I .. I.. 
Blanlon. Cland e 
Brady, l.1•0 
ll1 ickell. Russell I.. 
Bushy, ~larlin 





De Bona, J oe 
lklanev. Dan 
Doell, \v. J\. 
Duho..,e, 'Vm. 
nu ... ek, Johnnie 
Earle. Sears 
Ealnn, JimmiP 





Canwr, Ho) D. 
Cnrrt'l I, Floyd 
Cray, .Ja,.k S. 
Cn,.•r, Halph ll. 
(; r<'j!ory, Cl i fTord 
Cnlln, C. \. 
Culley, Ctis 
Cunn, Hc·ginal<I 
I lall, Larry 
I lurri .... <:l111ult• 
I larri ... , C1'1irµt• 
I larl, \\ 1·ldon 
I lass1·ll. Walla"'' 
I lodgf' .... o ... Jwrnf" 
I lowf P. Waller 
January. Delbert 
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John-on. E. W. 
11.rlh. I. G. 
Ko\ , Ern('~I 
11.ui.rirht. Wm. 
I ani<'r, S. E. 
I .a11n•rwe. Hay 
I ind•.n. Hht'a 
I .11 .. k1·ti, \\ m. 
\la""· Ed. 
\l 1°)«r, Ed~ar 
\lon1h. IJ!'r,ht'I 
\lum;ll, Ted 
~i1'lwhr, \ rthur 
Parkt·r. \\ rn. E. 
l'uulk, DP111oy 









~1·ul-., l{u} mond 
Sik1•s, P. H. 
. mith, Rill 
StafTnrd, I larri .,.nn 
Sr ri1·kl111. B. C. 
~11lli,nn. Cnrdnn 
'l'a}lor, \ t·rnnn 
Til) lnr, \\ .vu ti 
·1·1111111p ... 11n.' Clf•nn 
\ it•hi~. \ an 
\ oyJ.·,, I . ll. 
\~ anl. .1. D. 

















































REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1933 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify 1ha1 I have audited in derail lhe receipls and disbursemenls 
of 1he A1hle1ic Council of The University of Texas for the period beginning 
September 1, 1932, and ended Augusl 31, 1934, and based upon my examination, 
I believe the enclosed reporl reflects 1he lrue operating transactions of the Athletic 
Council of The University of Texas for the period under review. 
(Signed) G1:011c1: llm:llN, 
Certified Public Accountant. 
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Exhibit A 
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Receipts 
el Guin from Sport' (See Exhibit Band Schcd11Je, l 8) 
Prc-Sea,on Fool hull Ti<·kcl Sale, (for 1933 -3 1) 
Tola I 
l11tcrf'1.;t on Puvin~ ote 
ln1ru11111 rul \thl etie!-l: 
Women (S.-Jirdnle 191 
Men (. c·lirdnlc 20) 
Diaburaements 




Flalarwr wi1h Auditor in Frd<•ral Tncnmr Tax J\C'('Ount at 
A11~11,l .31, 1933 
Exc('so; of l)j..,Jltlr ... rmenh cnrr Rrf'ript ... D11rinv; Y<•nr 
Drfic·il wi1h \11cli1or,. eplemhrr l, 19.32 

















NoTE: A total of Sl29.40 in returned checks, received in payment of football tickets, and of 
SI54.33 in advenising on football and baseball programs had not been collected at the end of the 
fiecal year. 
Exhihit B 
STA TEMENT OF GAIN AND LOSS BY SPORTS 
Bask et Cros!! 
Schedules Football Baseball Ball Track Country 
Gain or Loss, from Schedules ___ 1-8 s 53,551.02 s 1,006.27 s 1,023.90 s 2,714.09 s 344.56 s 
Blanket Tax* 
---- 11 12,574.50 5,029.79 5,029.79 1,005.97 251.49 
Stadium Pledges Collected 61.01 
-------- ------
-------- ----
Program Conres:--ions 13, 14 733.06 5.00 




Business \lcn\ Sea..;.on Tickets • 16 68.16 27.26 27.26 5.4-0 1.36 




- -- 17 74.02 29.61 29.61 5.92 1.48 
Paint Stadium Seats 
----------- ---- ---
385.90 
Sundry Disbursements• _______ 18 177.49 70.99 70.99 14.20 3.55 
Salaries ________ --------------- 12 22,775.53 8,093.86 2,419.86 5,15.3.86 
Storeroom Salaries* -------------- 12 800.00 320.00 320.00 64.00 16 .00 
Admini.:.trative Salaries* 
-------- 12 3,350.00 1,340.00 1,340.00 268.00 67.00 
General Expense* 
-------------
9 1,899.27 759.70 759.70 151.94 37.99 
Office Expen,e* 
- -------- 10 948.88 379.56 379.56 75.90 18.98 
$ 37,403.58 $ 6,774.72 ! 1,213.80 s 7,350.41 $ 233.75 $ 
•Distribut ion made on following basi !I: 
Football ---------50% 
Baseball --------·- 20 Baskei ball __ _____ __20 
Track 
-···----------- 4 Cross Country _______ } 
Golf ·--- _____ ! 
Tennis 
---.. --- 2 
Swimming --·-------- 2 
Golf T ennis 
















588.59 $ 4,489.20 s 
Swimming Total 
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Receipts: 
Varsity: 
Home Games : 
llani<•I Baker 
(:~·111c·nar) 
Oklahoma l 11iq•r,it) 
"outlH•rn \lt'thodi ... t l niH•r..,il) 








Games Played Away From Home: 





Hil·<• Jn ... 1itult' 
Baylor l niH•r ... it \ 
T1·xa..., Chri-.1ian .l niH•r:--ity 




\ ll<-11 \ c,l<i<-mi 
\ ·1duria Junior ('11llt•;!P 













27,:l I J.:\2 
150.00 
150.00 
IOUl8.:l7 < 27,19J.:l2 
Miscellaneous Income : 
"'tamp \lonn 
Exn· ...... \lmH'\ 
H..C1111d of \la1ling llt'l1<1'il 
\ uto Parkin~ 
Ht'l11n1<·d ( he.-k- C.ollPC'led 
Blankt'I T.tx lluplil'.<lt'' 
Ht·fund t11clt·nt \cti\it) Fet•.., 
Ht'f 1111d·<>kl.1l111111.1 \cl, t•rt j...,inj.!; 
(.u ... h Cht·r 
Diaburaemenh : 
TrnH·li11. 
l.m11 . .d111rn Band I ra\Pliuµ: E:qwn ... t· 
Official' 
Scout in~ 
~upplic-. and [quipmenl 
Laundry an<l Rt·pair-.. tn Equipment 
Police, Catemrn, Tit'kets 
Photogra11hy 
Awards 
\Iediral \ ttention and Supplies 
Hcfnnd' of F.xc.--- \loney 
Ht•t11rned Ch ·ck-
\Iailinµ Depo-11 
\ lhertising Oklahoma Came 

























































or Sharr of Fell<'rnl Net 




Detroit Tigers $ 308.45 189.75 $ 36.19 $ 82.51 
San Antonio Miss ions 70.95 11.32 59.63 
I fouston Buffs 104.55 63.57 13.73 27.25 
Oklahoma l niversit y (2 games) 66.15 39. 14 13.56 13.15 
A. & llf. College (2 games) 206.85 38.10 168.45 
Texas hr.i stian University 86.35 12.47 73.88 
Baylor Univers ity 41.15 9.25 31.90 
Games Played Away From Home: 
San Antonio Miss ions 
Texas Christ ian Univer::;; ity 
Humble Oilers 100.00 100.00 
Southern Methodist University 
Baylor University 
A. & M. College (2 games) 242.22 242.22 
Freshmen: 
Home Games: 
Waco High School 18.00 18.00 
Games Played Away From Home: 
Giddings Jligh chool 
Allen Academy 
$ 1,226.67 $ 310.76 $ 134.92 $ 780.99 
Disbursements: 
Traveling $ 614.11 
Officials 81.10 
Supplies and Equipment 555.42 
Laundry and Re pairs to Equipment 10.90 
111edical Attention and Supplies 
.45 
Field Upkeep 123.35 
Awards 241.13 
Photography 1.15 
Poli ce, Gatemen, Tickets 159.65 
1,787.26 
Balance, to Exhibit B I ,P06.27 





Home Games : 
San \l arn1.., Tt.•ar her:-. Col11•µ;t' 
Collt·~t· of \r t-. urnl lndu .. trit•.., 
Harulnlph Fi,·ld Fill'" 
1...iimmmb l ni\l•r..,it) (2 µ;u111e-.) 
11 011;.e of Da' id 
lb) lor l niH•r..,il) 
l niH·r ... ity nf Arkan .. u.., 
Soulht•rn \l ethodi ... 1 l niq•r-.ity 
!\11 ... tin \ II Sta r-. 
Tt•xa ... Chri ... 1ian l niH'r'.'-.ity 
Hi ct· Jn ... 1it11lt' 
\. & \1. Co li c~<' 
Games Played Away From Home: 
~an \1 arco ... Tt.•aeher:-. Coll ege 
Texas ( :1tiroprart1c Coll<'~t· 
\ . & \1. Ln1lcgt' 
Hin· Jn ... 1itute 
B.t)l11r l niH•r ... ily 
"'-l1111lht·1n \lt·thodi.., t l niH•r ... ity 
Tt·xa~ Lhri .. tian l 11i ... t>r ... ity 
Hitt' Jn ... tituk 
Freshmen: 
Home Game1: 
II 1111rlrl<· ( lulr 
\ tlrl'll' ll i~lr Sdrool 
\\ an1 11 i:,.dt Sd10ol 
T~111plt• Junior Colle~t· 
\111·11 \radem) 
Games Played Away From Home : 
\111·11 \1 a lt·rny 




Supplit ":i!t and Equipnwnl 
l.aundq urul Rt:pair~ lo Eq11ipnw111 
Medit'al \1tt·11tio11 and !-.11ppli1·s 
\w ards 
l'l1ologra11l1' 
Dournw11. Printing Tidi.t'ls 
"'n111tin~ 















2 .. l76.1J 
Gunrnnl('f'S 
or Shan• o( 
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Receipts: 
Varsity : 
Home Meets : 
Abilene Chri >l ia n Co ll ege 
T. I. A. A. 
Rice rnstitule 
S. W. Conference 
Meets Away From Home : 
Ft. Wor1h 
A. & M. College 
Hire l nMil ule 
Kansa< Helays 
Nal iona l Track Mecl 
Disbursements : 
Traveling 
Supp lies and Equipmenl 
Medical AtLenLion and S uppli e 
Track Upkeep 
Awards 
Conference Meet Entrance Fee 
Laundry and Repairs to Equipme nt 
Ca tern en 
PhoLography 


















Medica l Attrnlion 
Total, to Exhibit B 
Cunranll'<''I 













































\ ward ... 
Equiprnt~nt and ~upp1ies 






Snit· 11£ Ol<l Equipment a nd Sn1>pli1•, 
Disbursements: 
Tra,Pling 
'-iupplir!-1 and Equipment 
( :o urt l pkeep 
\v. anJ ... 
I...aundry ancl R1·pair ... to Eqt1ip11H' 11t 
'.\a1iu11ul Collt·J?iah' Entrant·e Fc('s 
Balance, to Exhibit B 
Receipts: 
Varsity Home Mceta: 
T11J,,1 ) \U \ 
San \uto11io 't . \I.( .. A. 
11 1111'1011 ) \l.C. \. 
Disburscmenta: 
TruH·lin1-
\" ard ... 
Cutt•nwn 
Equipmeul ar I Supplies 









































Water, Light, and Power 
Gas 
Sa n, Gravel, Clay, etc. 
The University of Texas Bulletin 
Schedule 9 
GENERAL EXPENSE 
Hrpairs, Shrubbery, Paint, and Improvement!> 





Total, to Exhibit B 
Telephone and Telegraph 
Repairs 
Postofficc Box Rent 
Supplies, Stamps, Printing 
Express 
Total, to Exhibit B 
Receipts 




STUDENT ACTIVITY FEES 




















llead Football and Track Coach 
,\,.,i,tant Football, Fre,hmen B"'eball and BO'ket 
Ball Coach 
A••istant Football Coach an<l '-'toreroom ~lanager 
Freshmen Football, Track and Head Swim-
ming Coach 
llead Ba•eball Coach 
Chairman ,\thletic Council 
Stenographer _ 
Busine ... ~ \ lanager 
Stadium Superintendent 
Stadium Laborer> (3 l 
\ thletie Trainer 
~lort'room .\ ttt•1Hlant 
Fn ..... lm1t·n Trainer 
\ ... ~i ... tant Frc• ... hmcn Football Cnal'he~ 
Janitor. Field, Office ,\,,i,tanh• I See Schedule 
l\o. 21 l _ 
•Distribution made on following ba~i~: 
Foo1bal1 
Ra .. l'ball 
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Schedule 13 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM CONCESSIONS 
Receipts: 
Advertising 
Program Sa les 
Hct11rned Checks Co ll cctecl 
Total 
Disbursements: 
Sa lari es 
Com mi ss ions 
Printing, etc. 
Telephone and Telegra ph 
Tra ve ling 
Returned Checks 
~li sce ll a n co 11 s 
Total 
Balance, to Exhibit B 
Schedule 14 












Sa lari es and Commi~s i ons 
Total 




BUSINESS MEN'S SEASON TICKETS 
Total Receipts 
Le" Federal Tax 
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\J j..,(·e ll anen11"" Hdu ncl s 
R<'nl of Blrachers 
Rent of Dam Property 
Total, to Exhibit B 
TraH"lin{!; 
Flowers 
C.11111wi I Cai 
C\mna ... ium Hrpair 




\ ward ... 
J) lU'S 









INTRAMURALS FOR WOMEN 
Schedule 20 
INTRAMURALS FOR MEN 
Tf~n ni"' Court 'iup(•rvi..,ion 
Ecp1ipmrnt 
Olli< ·ia tin~ 
Olf11·1· """"I"·' Printlll g. 1•tf'. 
Din·c·tor .. \11 ·t·ti nJ,!; 
Total 
Receipt& 
Balance, to Exhibit A 
Junilor"' 
I .ahon•rs 
Olli<·~ \ "i•tant• 
Cradt• Ch!'rk<-r-
Trainer's \ .... j .. tant .. 
Storeroom \ ...... j ... 1anl ... 
I .au ndry 




DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENT LABOR 
Total, to Schedule 12 
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Schedule 22 
SALARIES 
For the Two Fiscal Years Ended August 31, 1933 and 1934 
Chdt• I i11ldil'ld 
\l,"nty l\.arow 
\\. .Jam rs 
C: . .). Alder""' 
\V . E. J\1eL1.c11Lhi11 




\ anner ll erben 
J a!'oh Bleynwier 
JI. I). Rot,.·h 
J\lilton Kelley 
Jas. J\1!'Lcan 










Dr. 0. A. Penick 
Adam", Gcoq:~:e 
A li en, Ru ssell 
Ar<'hcr, O'Neal 
Arno ld, Ja y 
Arno ld, 0. C. 
Austin, J eff 
Bache!, Buster 
Barkley, J . 0 . 
Barlow, Ray 
Beasley, Fred 
Bennell, Bill Tom 
Bibby, Dause 
Birdwell, Tom 
Blakeney, L. L. 
Blanton, Claude 







Brown, A. F. 
B11xhy, \Tanin 
Challiss, James 
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Schedule 22-(Continued) 
1932 33 1933·31 
D1•hona, Joe 101.00 
Duho~e. \V Ill. 102.60 
Earle, Scar ... 109.20 
Edwards, Buren 209.20 182.20 
1:.1.....,trom, Clan·1wc.· 3.00 
I uJ!an, Ronald 176.10 153.20 
I• rarwis, llob I t..5.13 
! ltllH'i-.., Gem· 2.:30 31.77 
I• romkin, lning 8.00 
Catnura, 'fak 13.00 
Ci I hrea I h, lninJ:! 186.80 
Cip-.on, Cha-. 83.00 2. IO 
Cruham, \ uh rt·) 61.60 
Cra), Jutk 200.20 227.60 
Lrt·t'r, H.ulph 162.00 
Crifhn, llurold 132.10 
I ladl1wk, Jam"' 89.20 5.60 
I larn ... , Cla111le 109.80 70.10 
I larri ... , Croq.i;t· 836.55 610.70 
I I art, \\ Pldon 231.30 20 .20 
lla--<'11, \\allure 1.60 
I l1·adril'k, Jame- 68.10 
11 .. tr. I lt·nry U.00 
I l1•ndn .... on, J. P. 115.00 79.60 
I i1lliard , Bohn 56.80 
111111'), Cordon 152.80 
I lodgt"·•, 11111 20.10 
I lorl ~1·,, () ... Ju1r1w 51.20 43.20 
ll11hlwll , Frank 153.20 
I l11d1lle-ton, \\ 1HH( .80 
lng:all -.. \\. \. 58.00 
lnJ.!Tflun, (;il11·m 200.60 
Jol111-.011 , (. \. 22.00 9.20 
Juhn-.1011, ( harlit• 132.80 205.00 
Jont• ... , 'I url<:ton 166.90 
.J111t•cka, II 11hert 70 .20 ll 1.80 
K1·t·linµ:. Ra)mond 56.00 
J\. ~·rJ11 P\\. l.loid 8.80 
l\.oon l1, \\ a ... on . IO 
l\.o y, l'.rn1· ... 1 7.).80 
l\.11lirid11 , \\ m. 315.60 
l .a11µ:do11, Jim 19.20 
l .awn·rn·1·, Ray 105.00 15UO 
\I ant11·I, Lari 118.10 
\l ax<"y, I:d 187.80 
'l1·ll!'nhr11d1, (;t,·n 55.00 170.60 
\11·i 1·1, 1".d~ar 19.1.00 
\l 1dkifT, llid1a1d 111.60 
\111111 n. John (. 20.80 116.60 
i\ll'buhr. \rtl111r 158.20 l 16AO 
Oake,, J.. B. 183.10 
Oli' it'r, l .oui ... l 16AO 
l'aulk, l)l'J110~ 162.00 155.60 
Pt•U ... t', C11rd11n J 15.60 
l>t•1111inµ:t1111 . \Jar-hall 6.80 26.20 
l'l11pp-. J 1111 1.160 
l'i• k1·tt, \lnmh 7.80 l.60 
Pu·1Jii ... d1. 'It-(, in 15:l.2U 1:!7.60 
Pn·jt·an . J. c. J:ll.10 
P1in·, Ed 223.20 
Pr in·, Harn 11.10 
Prif!lllort', llil"hard I i9.80 lfaOO 
l{u~µ1·I,, \lorrj ..... 2. IO 
H11n1l1·ll, Bt'nnit• 2ss.:~o 221.00 
Hu--ell, Rendall 28.80 
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Russell, T. W. 
Sand~, Morri~ 
Sa lome, I lomrr 
Sanovcr, I larri s 
SchafTner, Fred 
Srhill er, Adolph 
Sea ls, Ha ymo nd 
Sea ls, Wi lburn 
Sher ida n, Ney 
Sh ipp, Shelby 
S ikes, P. R. 
Smartt, Joe B. 
Smith, Bill 







Tippen, 1 lomer 
Turner, Chas. 
Van !lorn, Chas. 
Van Za ndt, llarris 
Viebig, Van 
Vivretle, Francis 
Voyles, J. D. 









Wilson, W. F. 
Winton, Chas. 
W itherspoon, l'red 
Willman, Paul 
Wolfe, I rugh 
Wright, Graham 
Wyman, Clayton 
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REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1934 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I have audited in detail the receipts and disbursements 
of the Athletic Council of The University of Texas for the period beginning 
September 1, 1932, and ended August 31, 1934, and based upon my examination, 
I believe the enclosed report reflects the true operating transactions of the Athletic 
Council of The University of Texas for the period under review. 
(Signed) GEORGF. HoEHN, 
Certified Public Accountant. 
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Exhibit A 
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Receipts 
'\frt Cain from '°'ports <See Exhibit B and Schedules 1-81 
l'rt'-Sf'a'<>ll h,.11hall Tickel Sale' !for 1931 3.) I 
Balance with \uditor in Federal In come Tax \ ccount at 
!->rptrmh<'r I, 1933 
Toi al 
l111rn• ... 1 on J>a,in~ 1\Jotr 
In tramural \t hletics: 
\\omen l!->f'hed11lr 191 
\l!·n I 'iched11le 20 I 
Disbursements 
Tlw l niH•r ... il) of Texa.., Dormitory and Phy ... ieal Training 
Corporation: 
l11tt·n .... 1 and Other C:harg:c ... 
llala1H''' with \uditor in Frdrral Income Tax \ ccount at 
\111(11-t :11. 1931 
Foolhall Tid;.1•1 ""'a)p ... l ... rd in Prr,ious F'i ... ral Year 
Exn· ...... of f)i ... Juir .. 1·mf'llh mn Ht'reipts Durin~ ) ear 
i)pficit "ilh \111li1or. !->q11<»11h!'I" l, 1933 
Non: \ lnlal of 19 .. 10 in rrl11rned cherb. 1e('ei1ed in payment of football 1irket'. and , 55.00 
in ;.1<h1•r1i ... in:z on foothall and ba ... rhall program"' had not been ('ollccted at 1he end of lhe fi-..cal 
)t>ar. T('ll dollar-.. of the unpaid foothall program acherti-..ing wa!'. coll ected in October, 1931.. 
Exhibit B 
STATEMENT OF GAIN AND LOSS BY SPORTS 
Ba .. k1•t Cro"s 
SchC'dull'~ Football Ba•wball Ball Tr.tck Country 
Gain or Lo», from Schedules 1-8 s 29,292.57 s 1,08.5.83 $ 822.25 s 2.225.68 s 215.35 s 
Blanket Tax• 11 11,936.72 4.774.69 4,7H.69 954.94 238.73 




-------- -------Program Concessions _____ 13, 14 1,117.26 
-------- ------
Field Concessions 15 800.00 124.16 50.00 
Bu .... ine .. .;, \fen ·s Season Tickets* 16 96.56 38.62 38.62 7.72 1.94 
Old Equipment Sales 24.50 3.50 3.75 
--------
Sundry Rereiph* 17 271.8i 108.74 108.71 21.74 5.44 
Sundry Di-..lrnrsrments* 18 57.74 23.10 23.10 4.62 1.16 
Fre,hmen Field Project 484.51 
--------
Salarieo 12 21,444.31 6.200.84 2,045.34 4,065 .84 
Storeroom Salaries* 12 475.00 190.00 190.00 38.00 9.50 
Administrative Salaries* 12 2,424.96 969.98 969.98 194.00 48.50 
General Expense• 9 2,067.91 827.19 827.19 165.44 41 .36 
Office Expense• 10 872.87 349.15 349.15 69.83 17.46 
s 15,722.09 s 4,596.38 s 304.96 s .. 5,725,26 s 87.22 s 
----·-
----






-· -·--- • Cro"' Country _ ______ l 
Coif. 
--··-· ·---·. I 
TenniJt ____ ------- 2 
S1t.•i111ming -· ______ 2 
Golf Tcnni" Swimming 
685.00 s 1,998.15 s 348.55 




1.9.i 3.86 3.86 
--------
11 .00 
5.-i.i 10.87 10.87 
1.16 2.31 2.31 
----
1,687.44 375.00 
9.50 19.00 19.00 
48.50 97.00 9i.OO 
41.36 82.72 82.72 
li.46 34.91 34.91 













































Col lege of \I ines 
Oklahoma 
Rice ]111..,titute 
llaylor l nivrr~ity 
Tt•xa.., C:hrii.., ti an l niv{'n;,ity 
l ni\(;>ri..,it) of \ r!...an~a!-i 
Game• Playe d Away From Home : 
Southwr~tern l ni vcr!' it y 
l ni,ersity of Nehraska 
Centenary 
So uth ern \l et lt odist l nivcr~il y 
"· & \l. Co ll c~e 
B T eam : 
Home Games: 
Schreiner I ni..,Lil utr 
Games Played Away From Home: 
Lamar Junior College 
'forth Texas \ gricultura l College 
Freshmen : 
Home Games: 
1\i111h l11 ra11try 
Games Played Away From Home : 
\ i('lrnia Junwr Collr~c 
Mi scellaneo u s Income: 
\ (ht•rti..,jncr 
Stamp \lo~lP) 
E\('I' ...... \1orwy 
19:12 \. & \l. Twkeh 
\ 1110 Parking: 
H1·1111111·cl ( l11·1·b C11lle1·1rd 
llla11k1·1 Ta, Duplicatt•s 
Hefuncl Stuclt'nt \t·ti' ily Fees 




1.onµhorn Band Traq•Jinµ; Exprn~e 
Scouting 
Supplie ... and F.quipmrnt 
Laundry and Equipment Hcpairs 
Field l pkeep 
Police. Catemen, Ticket< 
Photnj!raph-
\chcrti .... in~ 
\ ward ... 
\[1·clical \ttrntinn and . upplie-
Hd11nd of r,<r-- \fnney 
R1·111rnecl Clwrk-
\Jailin1! F.'JH·n .. e 



































Fcd C'rnl Net 
Tax B.ecC' ipls 




















































nr Shnrc• 0£ Frdrrnl Nrt 




Llano C.owhc1ys ,19.00 $ 23.19 $ 5.45 10.06 
San Antonio J\li!-'<.;ions :>8.30 6.36 .11.91 
l fou!'ton RnfTs 236 .. 10 150.00 .12.18 51.12 
Baylor Univer~ily 142.15 21.76 120.39 
Texas Christian Un ivers it y 151.70 24.06 127.61 
A. & M. Colle~e 265.30 34.34 2:J0.96 
Games Played Away From Home : 
I lumhl e Oilers 400.00 100.0ll 
San Antonio l\fis~ions 
Texas Christian Universit y 
A. & M. Coll ege 
Lock hart All Stars 6J.3S 6US 
Baylor University 
A. & M. Coll ege 242.50 2 12.50 
l,576.60 173.49 $ 124.15 1,278.96 
Freshmen: 
Home Garnes: 
Thomas JefTcr;on lli gh 15.00 15.00 




Equipment and S11pplics 887.48 
Laundry and Repair~ to Equipment :r1.66 
Medical Aucntion and S11pplies :>5.00 
Field l lpkeep 96.6,1 
Awardo..; 264.08 
Police, Catcmen, Tickets 114.00 
Photography 37.10 
2,349.79 
Balance, to Exhibit B l.OR!i.R.'i 






San !llan·oo Teachers College 
Co ll ege of \rl• and lnduslr ies 
\1 ap:nolia PeLrolc11m Co. 
Baylor l ni,ersily 
\. & \I. College 
Hice Jn~titutc 
Ol~t·n \., Swede!-i 
Tt'xa.., Christian l niversity 
Southern \l ethodi!-it Univer~ily 
Game• Played Away From Home: 
San ~far('os Teachers College 
llruwn Paper ~!ills (2 game ) 
llunl Oiler• 
Tcxa!S Chri~tian l ni"er:;ily 
Southern \lelhodisl University 
l ni1crsily of \rkansas (2 games) 
Baylor l 'ni,crsily 
\. & \[. College (2 games) 
Freshmen: 
Home Games: 
'.\1a~nolia Petroleum Co. 
\\ aco lligh dwol 
'Jap:nolia Petroleum Co. 
Sthreincr Institute 
Tt•mple Junior College 
Games Played Away From Home: 




Supplit·s and Equipment 
Laundr} and Hrpairs to Equipment 




Doormrn. Polic:e, Tiekets 







































































A. & M. College 26.50 
Soul hern Methodist Universily 127.75 
T. I. A. A. 4.65 
Meets Away From Home: 
Border Olympics _ 4.0.00 
Ft. Worth 
Kansas Relays 50.00 
Rice Institute 
Dra"ke Relays 238.50 
A. & M. College _ 
S. W. Conference _____________ 




Traveling ________ ------·----------- _____________________ _ 
Equipment and Supplies _ 

















Awards _______ --------- __________ -----------·--- ______ --· -----------








En! ranee Fee __ 
Laundry and Repairs to Equ ipment 
Gatcmen 
Photography 









Repai r' to Equipment 

























Green Fee!'. $ 50.00 
Equipment and Supplies 148.00 
Salari Coach 25.00 





Caddy Fcco 24.00 




Sale of Old Equipment and Suppli es $ 40.50 
Disbursements: 
Fee Tennis Association $ 10.00 
Traveling 964.50 
Equipment and Supplies 554.26 
Awards 186.14 
Laundry and Repairs lo Equipment 299.75 
National Collegiate Entrance Fees 24.00 
2,038.65 




or Share of Net 




lfou..,ton 1 .\1.C.A. 10.00 $ 10.00 
Tul•a ) .\!.(. \. 25.00 25.00 
!J uu'-ton 1 .\LC.A. 10.00 10.00 
Freshmen : 
Thoma- J effn-on lli gh chool 5.00 5.00 








Balance, to Exhibit B $ 348.55 
----
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Waler, Light, and Power 
Gas 
Sand, Gravel, Clay, etc. 
The University of Texas Bulletin 
Schedule 9 
GENERAL EXPENSE 
Repairs, Shrubbery, Paint, and Improvements 
tadi um Traclor Expense ......................... ··-···· 
Traveling .......... _ ··-······· ·············- ·····-···· ...... ········-····························--··········· 
Insurance ______ __ ___ ----- _ __ ... -------------------- ----- ------------- ------------------·----- ---------
Dues ·········-·····-·-························ ·········································-··· -··················-·- -······· 
Miscellaneous .... _ .. _ ··--·················- ................. ·················-··············· 
Total, to Exhibit B 
Schedule 10 
OFFICE EXPENSE 
Telephone and Telegraph ····-·-···· ....................... -··- ........ ·········-········ _ S 
Repairs ······--·····-···-········································· ···-- _ .... ···········--······· ···-···········-
Postoffice Box Rent ..... ·····-················· ..... ····-···· ............................................. . 
Supplies, Stamps, Printing ·······- ·····························-······ ··················-···-·······-·-· 
Total, to Exhibit B ·······--········-························-··-········ .............................. . 
Schedule 11 
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEES 
Receipts ............ . 
Less: Federal Tax 
Re!unds 
Net Receipts, to Exhibit B .... 























I ~ DISTRIBUTION OF SALARIES g· 
lfa<iht Admini!I- l Football Ducba.11 8:111 Track Swimming Te nni1 S1oreroom trative Total 
!l ead Football and Track Coach $ 3,000.00 $ 
--·-
s $ 1,500.00 $ 
------
s •. $ $ .. .. s 4,500.00 ::.;, Assistant Football, Freshmen Baseball and Ba>ket 
Ball Coach 2.000.00 500.00 500.00 3.000.00 a. 
------- ---- -- -- - ----- 'IS 
A'5istanl Football Coach and Storeroom ~Ianager 2,500.00 
---- .. - ---- --- ----
500.00 
--








Head Baseball Coach 4,000.00 
---- ---- --
------
. .. 4,000.00 ....... 
Chairman Athletic Council __ -~ _ --··-
-- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- --
1,324.92 1,324.92 .... 
Stenographer 




900.00 900.00 ;:to 
--... -· - - a. 
Bu!';iness '.\1anager 
-·-------------- - -- -·- --
2,625.00 2,625.00 ;;-Stadium Superintendent 
------- -











- -- - -- - --















----- ------ ---- -- -----
990.00 ~ 
a. A"islanl Freshmrn Football Coaches 375.00 
--- ------ ----- -- ----- ------- ------
375.00 IQ 
N cw 11 cad Fool ha II Coach 
-------
1,399.98 
----- -----·-- -------- ----- ------- ---
------
1,399.98 ~· 
New Lin~ Football Coach 999.99 
----- ------- ---- -- -- -----
-----
999.99 .... a. 
"B" Team Coarh 100.00 
--- ---- -·- -- ------- ------ -------
100.00 
Janitor. Field, Office \ ._i,lanl•* (see Schedule :r... 
No. 21) 5,691.84 1,345.34 1,345.34 1,345.34 620.94 10,348.80 .... 
--· ·-- ----- - ·- --· - --- ·- --
.. .. 
------ i:!: 
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Schedule 13 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM CONCESSIONS 
Re~ceipts: 
Advertising So ld 



















BASEBALL PROGRAM CONCESSIONS 
Schedule 15 
FIELD CONCESSIONS 
Salaries and Commissions 
Total 
Balance, to Exhibit B 
Schedule 16 
BUSINESS MEN'S SEASON TICKETS 
Total Receipts 
Less Federal Tax 






















Financial Report of the Intercollegiate Athletic Council 47 
l\li•cellaneous Refund s 
Rent of Bleachers 
Sale of Wire Baskets 
Total, to Exhibit B 
Flowers 
Gymna:-; i11m Repair 
Returned Check 
Trophy Cup 
























Total, to Exhibit A ... ---------------------------------------------- _____ ------------------- -------------
Disbursements : 
Salary- - ecretary 
Awards 










Balance, to Exhibit A 
Schedule 20 



















Office A ssi la n ts 
Grade Checkers 
Trainer's Ass istants 
Storeroom Ass istan ts 
Ass istan t Coaches 
Roll Checkers 
Cla rk Field 
The University of Texas Bulletin 
Schedule 21 
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENT LABOR 
Total, to Schedule 12 
$ 5.098.30 
1,381.50 
1,578.10 
218.00 
426.80 
1,046.00 
212.JO 
92.40 
292.60 
$ 10,318.80 

